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.! Swift & Company's 1918 Year
shows that Swift & Company sells the meat fror
for less money than the live steer cost!

Proceeds from the sale of the hide, fat, and other bycovered all expense of dressing, refrigeration, freighi
expense and the profit of $1.29 per steer as shown byCompany's 1917 figures as follows:
Average price paid for live cattle per steer 84.45 S
Average price received for meat . . 68.97
Average price received for by-products 24.09
Total received . ........ 93.06
This leaves for expenses and profit 8.61
Of which the profit per steer was . 1.29

There are many other interesting and instructi
facts and figures in the Year Book.

& oy We want to send our 1918 Year Book, to anyone, anywhe
for the asking. Address Swift & Company, Union Stock Yards,

S[. Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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Give Your Little Ones
An Interest in the Future

They are your hold on the future, hnsbnso bi oenet
and America is fighting to make their Te ilb o hmisiigci
future safe. They are too little to decththirfhrspands-
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JUDGE OF PROBATE
MUST ISSUE PERMIT

I)ecision in Circuit Court Declares
New Liquor Law Amendment

Valid

GOING TO SUPREME COURT

Case From Sumter County to Test
Constitutionality of Recent

Legislation
Columbia, April 2.-Holding as un-

tenable the contentions that the
amendment to the "Quart a Month"
Act, passed at the last session of the
General Assembly tightening up the
issuance of permits by the judges of
probate of the several counties of the
State is unconstitutional, Judge Thom-
as S. Sease, of Spartanburg, in an or-
der filed today, directs Thomas E.
Richardson, judge of probate of Sum-
ter County, to issue a permit to Sin-
gleton Bradford, a citizen of Sumter
County. The case will be appealed to
the State Supreme Court by Mr. Rich-
aidson.
March 11 of this year, SingletonBradford presented the prescription of

a reputable physician to Judge of
Probate Richardson, at the latter's of-
fice in Sumter, requesting the issu-
ance of a permit for the purchase of a
quart of whiskey. Mr. Richardson re-
fused the permit, contending that the
amendment to the ''Quart a Month"
Act is unconstitutionaj in two particu-
Inars: First, in that a new crime, that
of ."misjudgmenti" jeopardizing the
office and liberty of the judge of pro-
bate is created, wvhich crime is not
stated in the title to act, as is nan-
dlatory under the Constitution; and,
second, that powVers not contemlatedi
in the Constitution are dlevolvedl on
the office of the judge of prob~ate. Mr.
Brad ford a ppea1red be fore ,J udge Sease
at chambers in Spart anourg on March
23, in mandlamus proceediings to com--
pel the issuance of the permit, lHe
was rep~resentedl by Claud N. Sapp, as-
sistant Attorney General, and Senator
Charlton Durant, of Clarendon Coun-
ty, because an act of the Legislature
was contested, and D). S. Henderson,
Esq1., of the A iken bar, aippeareud for
Mr. Richardson. The suit is a friend-
ly one to test the constitutionality of
the law.

Opinion of Court
''This caus~e,'' says the opinion of

,Judge Sease, "'came on for a hearing
before me at chambers on the 23rd
(lay of March, 1918, by wa~y of an ap-
peal from an order of Thomas E. Rich-
ardlson, judge of probate for Sumter
county, refusing to issue a p~ermit to
Singleton Bradford, a citizen of Sum-
ter County, to receive alcoholic liquors
undler the terms of an act to amendlsection 10 of aon act to regulate the
shipment andl transportation, carrying,
storing and having in possession of
alcoholic liquors andl beverages, and
to penalties for violation thereof, ap-
p~rovedl February, 24, 191'7, further
regulating the issuance of permits,'approved the 18th (liy of February,
1918, and further, by way of a peti-
tion for mandlamus on behalf of Sin-
gleton Bradford requiring the judge of
probate for Sumter county to issue
the permit to transport into South
Carolina the alcoholic liquors specified
in the affidavit which was presentedto him.

"In the older refusing the permit
the judge of probate admits the alle.-
gations containedl in the affidavit of
the petitioner and- admits that all re-
quirements of the lawv under the act
have been complied with by the peti-
tioner, but refused to issue the permit
for th'e reason that the act in ques-
tion is unconstitutional.

Probate Judge's Reasons
"First-Because the act is in viola-

tion of the constitutional provision
which requires that every act or reso-
Jution having the force of law shall
relate to but one subject, and that
shall be expressed In the title, in that

theitl ofthe act provides for fur-
thier regulating the Issuance of per-mits and the body of the act goes

further after providing for the issu-
ance of permits and creates a criminaloffense against the probate judgeswho may be mistaken in their views
as to the truth of affidavits presentedto them; and
"Second--That Article V, section19, of the constitution vests in thecourt of probate jurisdiction " in allmatters testamentary and of adminis-tration, to business appertaining tominors and the allotment of (lower, incases of. idiocy and lunacy and per-sons non compos mentis, and the Leg-islature has no authority to rest in thecourt of probate and its judges theduty of issuing liquor permits andpassing judihcially upon the truth ofthe allegations contained in the affi-davits of applicants.
"The court is of the opinion that thetitle of the act in question is suffi-cient to cover the contents thereofin compliance with the constitutionalrequirements applicable thereto, andthat nothing is expressed in the bodyof the act not germane to the sub-ject as expressed in ti'e title.

,h Merely Im poses D~ut y'The Constitution fixes the juris-diction of the probate court, but doesnot limit the duties that the I egisla-ture may impose upon the officerthereof, and the act under attacksimply imposes a duty upon the orfi-eer of the probate court an( in nowise 'xtenls the jurisdiction of thcourt.
"The content ion that a probatejudge might be prosecuted or punishedfor an error of Judgment in a ,judicialopinion is not applicable to this casefor the reason that a probate judgeis not being prosecuted for malfeas-ance or misfensance resulting from anabuse of his discretion in passing uponthe truth of the allegations of an af-fidavit presented, hence that positioncannot be successfully maintained bythese conuelusions.
"It is ordered, directed and decreed,that the order of the probate judge re-fusing to issue the permit to petitionerherein be reversed anti that the pray-er of the petitioner herein be grantedand the probate judge is hereby or-(ered forthwith to issue to the peti-tioner the permit requested; and"It is further ordered that the peti-tioner have judgment against the re-spondent for the costs and disburse-ments in this action."

lROHIITrION IN INDIANA
Can't Manufacture, Sell or Give Away

Liquor
Intlianapolis, Ind., April 2.-TheState nohibition law, so written thatindAxL( l.ting liquor may n'ot be ninanu-factured, sold, given away or shippedin the State except for medien! andsacramental purp'es, I.t ok effect atmiin.;g:ht tonight.
Me.m! : rs of the Ir..i:ana Anti-S,2eot,iLeague (<-timated ):It 3.400 saloo'.s inthe .;ate closed t.'a' doors a' thatthirty ir: weries to tie' state w":' t:-

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.GROVE'S TASTEI IsS chill TONIC, drives outMalarin,enriches the b:ood.and builds upthe sys-tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 60c
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strenuous efeforts of the "wets" tohave the law declared unconstitution-al. The Indiana Supreme Court heardoral arguments in two cases involving-the law today.

-W-S-S-
BAY STATE FALLS IN LINE

Massachusetts Ratifies the Prohibi-
tion Amendment

Boston, April 2.-Massachusetts
swung into line with the States sup-porting the federal prohibition move-
ment when the Senate today ratifiedthe prohibition amendment by a roll
vote of 27 to 12. Similar endorsement
was voted a week ago by the Hlouse,145 to 11.
By this action Massachusetts be-

comes the first of the NorthwesternStates to ratify the amendment andthe eleventh in the entire country. To
carry the amendment twenty-five oth-
er States must vote in its favor.Before adopting the measure todaythe Semate, by a roll call vote of 25 to1., rejected a prelosal for a State-wide referendum on 'he question. Bya viva voce vote it de'eated, also anamndmient providing that the ques-tom hc refrsred to all those equalifiedto vote for school committees, includ-

AGAINSTP'IO-GERMDANISM
Volunteer \'igilance ('omamittces inOhio Verv Active.

C'olumbus, Ohio, A pril 2.---Growingactivity against pro-(Gernma nism wasmarked in Ohio by work of volunteervigilance committees in half a dozencities last night.
At l'remont, red Kolbe, tailor, wasrescued from a mob by the police..Lynching was threatened when he re-fused to kiss the Americ:a fip. 'I'h

no1ice arriving in time to save him-Frederick Bolt men, editor of a German
paper, and numerous others, weremale to publicly show evidence oftheir patriotism. More than 100 steemill emiployes took \Villiam Zarbe, oneof their number, to the public squarein Canton and forced him to saluteand kiss the colors, after alleged urn.patriotic remarks.
Three hundred persons in sixty automobiles visited thirty homes of al.-leged pro-Germans in the Coshoctonneighborhood and compelled heads offamilies to denounce the Kaiser andto salute and kiss the flag. Doors werebroken in at several homes and a fire

company was called to aid in gettingone family out. A patrol car of policeofficers tried unsuccessfully to break
up the mob. At a meeting last nightthe Columbus board of education or-dered teaching of German in all cityschools to be stopped at once.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops theCough and Headache nod works off the OoldDruggists refund money if it fails to cure.IL. w. GaOvu'S signature on each box. 30c.
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